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ttUiNEAfOLISNEWiS
Specially ItepurUd tor tha Daily Globe.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOUKLKTS.

Messrs. N. 15. Ilarwood & Co. are putting
in a lie elevator.

Special convocation of St. John's Chapter

No. 9 this evening at Llssonia ball.

Tub Light I.ifaatry h.-'.l their monthly

business meeting at Armory hall la&t

evening.

The Minneapolis Knights of Pythias go
to St. Paul this evening to attend the bjcihl

given by the Grand Lodge.

This evening Her. Tho?. McCleary deliv-
ers his lecture, ''Henry Wilson,"' before the

'
Betormclnb ut Jlarmoui.v hall.

"Wheaton, Eoynu!d3 A Co. have purchased
the planing mill property of W. C. Stetson,

in tbo East Division, tor jl-,000.

The Winston D.others, contractors, have
located ia the rooms recently vacated by :

Wilson & Lawreooe iv the city ballbuilding. j

Oa Wednesday evening of this week the j
Knights oi Pythias have another sjci»l at

their new ball. Itwillba largely attended.
There is to be a skatiug matinee on the

Third street skating rink Wednesday after-

noon. Too best skaters in the city arc to be
inattendance.

The Metropolitan Theater company re-
turns on Wednesday, and in the evening will
present

'•The List Man" "and ''Pygmalion
cud Galatea," two excellent bills.

Oaly a very few seats down stairs remain
unsold for Mr. Bryton'a benefit Thursday
evening, and the sale iv the gallery pro-
gresses quite lively. -A packed house is as-
sure i.

The fire department was calle.i out yester-

d»y afternoon for the purpose of extinguish-
ing a are in a small building on Sixth street,

between Henutpin avenue and Nioaliet ave-
nue. The fire caught from a stovepipe,
End a trunk rul!ot clothing owned by Mrs.
Havner was destroyed.

Christopher Hud and Johanna Casey

baTe been married and ail th>.ir old troubles
are at an e::i. I:willhe remembered that a
judgment was found against Christopher a
saort time since, and Babseqoently J.»h: .nua
hvi him up for Bedaction. Now nutter*
have bieu settled, aa they should have been
s J.'na tima sin?-1.

Tae celebration of the anniversary of

Robert Barns' birthday by tha St. Andrew's
society, at the CUrk house 1.-it night, was
hr.- ly attended aniproved a very euj >yable
all'iir. Tne banquet was sumptuous the re-

Sp >nS34 t > t >n:i jI tn1 >;>: :y. ;'u-> a )i^i.iii
g•\u25a0 ix.aad n!:^a all ia all w.u as perfect as
aay c>il1h*va djiirsi. After the banquet I
th-i bail was clears 1 aa:l f>>r several hours I
tha admirers of S-^tia's favorite btrd in-
dulged in the ia-irry danca. Anauibar of
people from S:. Paul wore ia a'.t.-u ldaca.

COURT ClL.L.INGS.

UDNICIPAL MATTEK3.

The business transacted at tbo innnicipsl

court yesteiday was ratht-r light End of little
importance.

Michael Monarty, who wai np on Satur-
day and held over tilt yesterday, was accused
of"stealing a load of wood. As he could not
disprove The charge the court thought thirty
days would d >.

Charles X taback was charged by his wile
with an asMult opon hor person. The ac
tion was dismissed upon payment of costs.

John Kiddle, brought up from St. Paul on
Saturday, charged with uudoe familiarity
with the personal effects of the boardera in
Mr. Wettsnhall'a houso oa Fir.it ivwnne
south, was up bright and early. lie got
ninety days.

Charles Anderson got beastly fullcf boo?.",

but the caart thought best to give him
another ohanoa to reform, and ho was dis-
charged.

T*oofn»'nre's 07a, Thos. Pressott and
Kick Serlby by ua'ii'i, were sent to the atone
pile for ten day*.

TKOBiTE PICKINGS.

At the probato c-oart Jud^e Kea disposed

of the following:
In the m ttter of the e3tats of Edward

Daan. deceased. Order made confirming
sale of real estate.

Inthe matter of (hiestate of John Hart,

deceased. List will and testament admitted
to pro^ite.

Inthe matter of the estate of Alice E.
Mirsh, deceased. Inventory and appraise-
ment filed nad allowed; order mid'} for
oreiitors to present claims. Hearing eet for
firstMondays in Jane and July.

In the matter of the estate of 'William
Deader, deceased. Order filed for creditors
to present their claims. H-uritig set for the
first Mondays ia June and Jn!y.

Col. I'lutnmer'a Drath.

The many friends of Co!. L.P. Plurn-
mer, business manager of the Minneapolis
Tribune, were painfully shocked by tho an-
nouncement that he bad breathed his last
on Sunday, and all day yesterday the idin-
telligence was traveling over the city, and re-
grets were expressed by the hundred. CoL
Plummer was a man widely known and
greatly esteemed for his many goa :quali-
ties. Few men have as extended a circle of
friends, and it is firmlybelieved ha had not

one enemy in the wL>o'.e world.
Col. Pl-nniner was born in Philadelphia.

Pa.. April19, 1542. He caino to Minnesota
in 1853, since which time be bad resided in
Minneapolis nearly all the tiiii'-;hh<l filled
\u25a0useful offices, and endeared himself toboth
personal and business friends. Col. Plam-
mer married Mies K*te Brown. of Coving
t>n, Kv.. September 5, 1807. The widow of
that reunion and one child survive him.

The funeral takes place this arteraoon at
2 o'clock from Westminster church, Dr.
Sample presiding.

A Mermaiii in l)<!nicnre.

[Breakwater (Del.) I.i<ht.i
On Tuesday of this week Capt. llaymond,

keeper of Lite Saving S'ation No. 3. found
on the Dench what he supposed to be amer-
maid which had been washed up from the

sea. Ci>pt. Baymond describes itas being
about the size of p. '^-year-old boy. and to the
middle or waist ot the body resembling a
boy in every particular. He saya that
its face, head. neck, arms, and
bust, as well as its hair, were simi-
lar in appearance to those of a
human being. There were no fingers on the
hand*, but a coarse, moppy hair i'.ke the
frizzled end of a whalebone, supplied their
place. The lower portion of the body, from
the middle or waist downward, resembles
that of a shark. the tail being covered with
a hairy substance similar to th-it of the
hands. Capt. Fowler says that tbe "tarnaL
critter" came there for no good, and itbe-
tokens a terrible shipwreck and fearful loss
of life, which is soon to happen on that part

of the coast.

A Startling Prediction.
|Mankatn Union. [

H.P. Hall, of the Glo;e, has gone to New j

York. The Dispatch mildly suggests that j
he has gone to measure the depth <->f Tilden's j
bar'l, acd predicts that the Globe willbe tor

'
Tilitn.

'

A letter from ESx-G >r L. in» V..robild.
to Captain A. B. Jackson, of Osb>"<h, i«ays
that he, the governor, willRureiv me home to

be with tee soldiers of the Slate duiing the
propped reunion.

STILLWATER.

Wm. G. Clark has returned from St.
, Louis.

The probate court was barren of news yes-

terday.
Several of our lumbermen are down for

'
more men and teams.

Alltbe fast horses were on tho ice Sunday
'

afternoon, anda good many livelydashes was
the result.

The gentleman from Swift ison a tour of
inspection through the district schools.

'
That the time may couie quickly.

Gus. Sanfteuberg has recuperated from
1 his late illness, aud is ono* more behind his
I desk in Seymour, Sabiu &Co.'a office.

Mr.and Mrs. John U >ey were bereaved
of their only child, Fannie, Sunday night,

'

ja£fd fifteen mouths. Th3funeral will take
: place this morning at 10 o'clock.

Ha*. McK'isick, who lives in the town of
St. Jo?, opposite ths city, prevented some
unknown person from relieving Dr. Runge,
of the town of Somerset, of his worldly pos-
sessions, Range was intoxicated and
the fellow was in the act of robbing
him when Mr.McKnsick happened along,

j and the would-be thief fled. About an hour

j later, as Mr. McKusick was on his way to

Ihis barn, he saw aman come out of the
stable with a buffalo roba on bis shoulder.
When be saw Has. he dropped the robe and

fled. Has is of the opinion th*t the man
who attempted to rob Dr. Runge and the
one -who was walking off withhis robe so
c jollyare identical.

SIONIOIPAIiCOUBT.

P. McLaughlin, drunkenness; fined $1.50.

Paid.
Sam Enstia, drunkenness; fined $7.50.

Paid.
John Griffin, a high toned priviliged

tramp, was phoed in the lockup Sundey

iiiyht, aud about daylight Monday morning
raised a rumpus because his breakfast was
not ready. When it was served he would not

eat it because there was nomilk for his coffee
or any delicacies. He was sentenced to eight
da)b, bard work on th« rock pile tv give him
an appetite for substantial food.

PRINCE DE MONACO.

A Fttmom* litcore- C<i*e in Bom"—1he

Ji:nh'KH <>f Hamilton Secures a Papal

Dissolution of U>r Marriage.

[8 imc Cable to the Cincinnati Enquirer.]
The question still agitates the laity and

the clercy here regarding the fairducheas of

Hamilton seeding a Papal divorce fro:n her
husband, the Prince de Monaco. It13 a big
and broad question, brought to the very
threshold of the church init3capital city. If

what was refused the real Tndors in Hecrv
VIII.can bo granted to the questionable lice
of the Smarts in the duches3 of Hamilton,

then indeed willa serious issue grow out of
tha hitberto hard and fast virtue in vineu-
lum umrinicnit, and the door of divwee
any readily be opened byany besieger.

Itis alleged that the daohess is iutluenced
toward t;is appeal for divorce on the
grounds that shy was unduly inflaenoud in
me matrimonial tie by her mother, the
dowager dnohesa, and by the said dowager's
particular friend, the late Emperor Napoleon.
But voila lea autre chose !There lived in
Vienna, and still lives there, a handsome
Austrian duke, who has oft visited Paris and
the principnlity of Monaco;and for him.
like many bonnie laddies dsvoted to Annie
L>»rie, the DnuheM would ''lay me doou
and dee." Hero is the rest undue influence.
And to, here too, the dowager's repeated
power, for she lov.-thnot the prince, but the
duke! Thu3 speaketh the quidnuncs ofgos-
siping Rome.

Bat a reigning prince, if even the loins
and quarters of a Grimildi buccaneer an-
cestory. intermarried with all the Bourbon
bins bloods of the day, willnot tamely sub-
mit to be thus wooed, won and undone! Al-
beit his dominion is but a square milo of
rocks and olive-trees, of lemia ground3and
orange groves, and his standing army like
'•Falstaff' guard, still it is the wealthiest
square wile, the gaudiest guard, and the
greatest principality in the world for rou-
lette and rouge etuoir! Where so runch is
hazarded in fund-; tho priuo3 has learned
uanght to ri-k in cardinal cards or Austrian
trick*. He willnot be unloosened, he says;
but princes propose and popes dispose.

To-day society inRome is amazed at the
reported pontificial action i:i thi» famous
case. Itis announced on apparently trust-
worthy authority that the cardinals decreed
the dissolution of the marriage contract, and
that the Pope has confirmed the decree. The
matter bab attracted almost universal atten-
tion here, and is the general topic cf con-
versation in all social circles.

TELEGRAPH WAR.

Th*Impending Conflirt Jixlicfen the West- j
crn Onion nn>i American Union Com-
mi's-How the Former IIop*a to Drive

ItsRivalfrom the FitId.

[Washington Special.] ;

Agentleman who Las had large experience
'

iv telegraphic organization and management %

makes the following prediction sb to the
"

course likely to be pursued as a consequence c

of the impending contest between the Amer- t

ican Union and the Western Union ttle-
'

•.raph companies. Thi? gentleman save j
there are indications that the approaching t

telegraph war between theaa companies will -
be so fierce that all itspredecessors will ap- (j
pear as skirmishes in comparison with it. :j

Two sears ago the Western Union •'
cjnip^uy secured a controlling inter-

'
est in the Atlantic & Paoific com- '(
pany, the last of a series of competing com- a

panics which had come into existence four
or five years earlier, and which had, one by y
one, fallen victims to the pressure of circatn- 8

stances and become the property of the West-
ern U:'ion company. The latter company at
once begin closing up tbe smaller offices of j'
the Atlantic <t Pacific company, and running ;

wires between the main offices of the two

companies inall the large cities, so that the <
jwires of either company might be worked by !

tLe other. The working force of the Atlan- ;

tic &Pacific company were rednced gradu- |
ally in the main offices, which remain.-d i

opeD, and branch lints in the cities were |
closed up entirely. 'Ihe low tariff which
the Atlantic & Pacific had established was
abolishes. A skeleton of an independent
working organization was, however, kept in
existence ready for a contingency, which
was well understood byall who are familiar
with the history of the telegraph in this
country. That contingency is at band. The
American Union company is ebont to open
its wires for business under circumstances

| which promise vastly more for its stability'
than ec v whichhave attended the beginning j
of any of its predecessors in the line of com-
petent telegraphy. Already it is reported
that the offices of the Atlantic <fc Pacific

| company are being reopened by the West-
Icrn Union in localities where the new

company has arranged to open offices.
It is nls-3 reported that the wires of the Conti-

inental Telegraph company are to be com-
Ipleted from Sew York to Washington, under
• tie anspices of the Western Union company,'
and that both the Atlantic &Pacific and the

j Continental wiil be used by the Western
Ut:io" as dummies to fight tne American

;Union with. The rates willprobably be re-
iduced by the Atlantic & Pacific and Conti-
Inental companies as low as, and perhaps i

jlower than, tho American Union can afford j
to go, while the Western Union'
rates will remain as they are now.
!The effect of this will be that the
i \Vfstern Union business willbe much re-
i:duced at ita regular effaces, but that com-
1! pany willwork its wires, if circuni"tauce«

J v&rrant, from the offices of the Atlantic and

IContinental companies. If,in the course of' jtime, these tactics prove successful, and the
\ \ Western Union succeeds in crushing its new
, :rival,it willbe inaposition to close up tbe'

Atlantic Si Pacific And Goiitiafeatal com-

panies, withtheir low rates, and Bay to the
public: "We have never reduoed onr rates;
ttiese new companies reduced tbeir's below
the paint where their wired oonld be profit-
ably worked, ami behold they have failed."

MONEY AND TKADE.
FINANCIAL.

Money and Stocks.

New York. Jan. 26.— Governments steady and

unchanged, except for 4Us, which declined 'i per
cent The weakness insterling to-day was due to
t!io fact thatthe recent marketing of a consideiable
amount of New York Central stock In London Is

l'kely to lead in the early future to a more liberal
supply of bankers' bill-,and also to the general be-

lief thst the sumption of the export movement In
grain a d provisions is near athand. The transac-

tion*inrailroad mortgages were on a scale of gieat

magnitude, and the speculative interest in this clan
of securities is steadily iocreisiug. Prices advanced
!j®6per cent., withthe Erics. Kiub»< kTew, Co-
lambiiM, Chicago & Indiana Central, Denver 4 Bio
Graude firsts, International * Houston and Great

Northern issues as the feature?. The greatest ad-
vance, 6 per cent., was iv International seconds.
Erie cous )lseconds sold up to 83J», Columbus, Chi-
cago &Indiana Central first tto 9i3i,supplementary
to 96,aud incomes to 55;Denver & llioGrande firsta
rose to 93*1. State securities duU.

Stocks— slock market opened strong for the
general list aud prices advanced Ki@l'4 ler cent.,
the Utter Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis. A weak
feeling set nat the flr-tboard, and a decline of H&
Hi per cent, endued, Nor;hwestera and coal shares
leading the downward movement. After midday
the market again became strong and buoyant, aud
continued so to the close, the a1vane

-
ranging from

Hto 3&per cent ,Toledo & Wabaah and E:ie be-

ing tin chief featutei of the improvement. St.

Louis i: !ja:i Francisco shares decllued im&3 par

cent. Chicago, Burlington & Quiucy declined Hi
per ce'-t., advanced s*£ per cent., and cl sed at a re-
action of 3p>r cent, from the highest point. Kansas
P.ciScfeiUff 3liper cent. Union Pacific advanced
2^ per cent., but reacted 1% percent. ludianapo is.
Bioomington iWestern advanced 4'» per cent, and
reae'ed 2 -4 per cent. The general li»t closed strj:g.

The present move ta Toledo 4 Wabish is said tohave

been dela. cd tilltue Union PacHc consolidation was
comu'-e which was on Saturday. The movement

laErie, str*oge a* itseem?, has the apparent support
ot the VandcrMlt people. Various reascna were as-
signed for the strength of Erie aud Toledo

*Wa.
bash. Th« "Graphic" "The unusual strength
and acti»ity exh bited by Erie on Saturday and to-

day ha> excited considerable curiosity. This strength
i]p;ars to be based en the rearrangement of the
poolingpercentages between Erie and '.he New York
Central aLd i!t> allied roads. Bythis rearrangement,
it is contended that Eriewill be benefited to the ex-
tent of $ ,030,000 per annum. The Lake Shore 4
Michigan Southern are said to be also largely bene-
fited by the i.e# trrangemeut. Itis stated that calls
oil Russell Sage for some 30,000 shares of Toledo &

Wabash stocks expire to-day. Frui th s fact it is

argued tintpri en of Toledo & Wabash Mocks have

been kept below the calling point, aud that, the calls
being out of the way,these stocks are likely to ad-

vance." The "Com Lercial" esys: "Various rumors

are currentas to *here the fr e buyingofErie Co . ea
from. The stock seems to have too many friends
aud in too many direct ons to authorize the state-

ma..t tint itowe* iU buoyancy to any one or nore

of the Rreat operators. It;s, iv truth, a favorite of
tii) \u25a0 üblic, in wkjoe Rood opiuiou and confidence
of the future cf the stock Je *ettand Vanderbilt prob-
My largely share. At a!l events, wo are quite sure
these dis-.iLi^ui-hed railroad authorities uudeibtand

ea h other." The prosiectof Erie obtiiciugagood
percentage of No* England business also helped the

advance . Itis phlinew bull combinations are form-

lug arc .'Ug; prominent operators. Itappears that the

bear aio\e inCentral Ariz has not been very

successful. Tho "Commercial AJvertier" publishes
the following in relaU.u thereto: "The excitement
inCe&tral Arizona, we are assured, which has been
the miningsensation of Wallstreet the past month,
.-veins likely to continue with increasing intensity.
Itappears that tha 50-ing operator who his been
manipulating stock, being v.ore bold than prudent
and experienced, has been led byhi*temporary sac-
cess to put himself intoa very dmgerous trap. It

is kuo'vn that he has been a heavy seller of Central
Arizona for era! daye, and it now transpires that
he is ehort of stock, and an attempt of his brokers to
buy on Saturday developed the fact that the; was
very littlestock offering, and they only succeeded in

ifft'jngabout 3,000 shares ona IV4 per cent. advance.
Itis paid Wi;UVn Bond, president of thjcompany,

formerly manager of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
rilroad, and his friends, bought lust week 35,000

shares of the stock, whici will be lietf for much

higher prices. All attempts of the speculator re-
ferred to above, assisted bya prom'neut evening ia-
per, to disparage the property toenable him to buy
have provedUnavailing, as its value is tjowall appre-

ciated ry its promoter?, and but for the tales o: thin

part; it would undoubtedly have bee ieel ing at 25

to-day. His brokers were large borrowers of stx-k
to-day. A ;toelithat «Up6r stare can be borrowed
on maybe sad to look cheap at present prices."
The "Graphic" sijs: "Ecgardiog tome transactions

a cert*n operator inCentral Arizona is said tohave

burned his fingers pretty bally. Taking advantage
of a sharp decline last week, he unloaded all his

stock, and Inaddition weLt short, while the pool In
the stock refuse tD let any of itgo, aud are encourag-

ingdealings by making the stock negotiable as col-

literal. The company has an uuqn btijnabiy valua-
ble property, but itis one that ehould notbe made a
football of speculation. A mine tuat willpay to
work will\»ybest on i'smerits." The who'e atnouut
asked >y Woerishoffcr & Co. for the Pueblo k St.
Louis railroad was fu"s. ribed in three days, and tha
iiritcillor Id per cent, was made to-day. Itis ex-
I«cted the line willbe completed in ten months by
woritiiiK from both end?, Pueblo, Col., and Atchi-
boi:. Uat:«n.

At the close transactions atrgrfgated 351,000 shares,
of which i.''O *«•«• Cauada Southern ;2,0*0 Cental
Arizona; a,Vio Chesapeake <c Ohio; 6, r Columbus,
Chcagd & luiUua C mr 1; 6,400 Chicago, Bnr-
liugto:i & Qaiacy :9," 0 De'aware, Larkicauna *
w»«t«rn: 1415,0 0 Erie; S,'«lii Hannibal &St. Joe;

2,'iiXl llonston .« Texas; 4,6'*>St. LouU 4 IronMoun-
tain; 2,4 •> Iv lUuap ills. Cincinuati & Lafayette:
21,'JUO Kansas & Texas; 4,010 Lke Blkre h Michi-
gan Southern: 1.10.i Louisville & Nashville; 3,0 0
Michigan Central: 10,0,0 Chicago *Northwfjaicrn:

3.i 00 >as'.villr, Chattanooga s St. Louis: 4,000 New
Jersey Ceutr.il;5,»i0 Northern Pacinc; 11,030 Ohio
& Mississippi: 9,'i0 Pacific Mail; I,1ft)Milwaukee &
St Paul: 3/JOj St. Louis & San Francisco; 7,'HO
Union Pacinc; 49,1 0 Wabash, et. Louis & Pacific,
aud 4, 00 Western Cniou.

Money, iQnper cent, closing sat percent Prime
\u25a0nercftottit- piper si;'i por oi-nt. Sterung exchange,
baukeri' bills 81,4; sight exchange on New York

lac following were the closing quotation!:
'JOVERSMSNTS.

Oonpon*, '81 11<*H Kew4 percent* Vt\i
New 58 103-£ Currency fip
Sewi;,»* 107; iPactficCs, '9s 122

eTOOH.I!.

CM. ARock Island.HO Iron Mountain 56
Panama 176 Bt. L.A 8. F 43!
fort Wayn« lU?g do preferred 63
c:?vel'd&Pr.tsbnrg.lll>t do Ist preferred.. 73
IliinoisCentral 101 C., St. L. A N. 0... 4i»»
0 B.« Q US Mo. Kansas &Texas 46l
Chicago A Alton....VS Union Pacific 95%Chicago A Altonpfd.l.o Kaunas Pacific 93
Sew York Central..130-^ Northern Pacific.... 33J£
Harlem 158 do preferred.. 68
Late Shore ICOH Louisville & Nashv'll244
Canada Southern... 71?j Houston &Texas... '6»i
Michigan Central .. B^4 WetiUsni UuKmTel.103*4
Brie 4rH A. AP. Telegraph.. II1*
Erie prt-terrc* Tlli Pacific Mali 39 i
Northwestern 89% Little Pittsburgh... 27

do preferred 105 Reading 6?i£
MILA Bt. Paul 774 Adams Express 1071.4
MILA St. Ps:tl pfd lr2H Wells A Fargo 130*
Chi.St P.AJlinn... 11 American 654
St. \u25a0.- 8.0 33\£ United States 484
St. P. AS. C. pf;l.. "\ Quict^Cver 2O'/i
Del. Lack, A Wcet'n 8»V4 QaickiiUver pfa 66
Morris & Essex ... Wi L^advi'.ie 34
Delaware A Hudson. 744 O. P. Bonds 10 4
Sew Jer^y Central. 8)\ C. P. Bonds firsts..1<9
Ohio A Mississippi.. 321* V. P. LundKraut...113V&

do referred C 6 Sinking fund. 1184
Cheeaieake A Ohio. 'Ji high A Wilkegb'rellS

MobUeAobio 2* St.P.AS.C Orate 09
C. C.C41 77 C. C. &I.C. firsts.. 91*
C C. AIC "HTi do seconds
Ind., Cia. A Laf.. . 64 Erie seconds.... 83?»
8., C L4 X 60 Central Arizona 12»s
Terre Haute 25 Caribou 4?i
Ten c Hautepfd .. 63 ExceMor 23
W. St. L A Faclflc. 463£ HomesUke

do preferred 70 Ontario
Hannibal A Ht.Joe 37* iStandard 82

do preferred CBV Lake Erie &v;eat 1 31H.
STATIBONDS.

Louisiana consols.. 4*4 Virginia6s, old 22
Missouri 6s 106 Virginia6s, new

—
20

St. Joe VI Consols 76
1 Tennessee 6s, old.. 33 Deferred VJBH

Tennessee 6s, new.. 314 HnJH
foreign Money Market

London, Jan. 2$
—

5p. m.
CONSOLS.

IMoney 98 8-16 Aoconnt
UNITEDSTATES SECUBITI2S.'

Ye* lt)s>» Erie 48»£
iSew 44a l:"1,Erie seconds 91"%
iSew 4* 107% IllinoisCentral ....108
'\u25a0 Be d.L.,1 3S Pencsylvania Central 51
! Amount of buliioa withdrawn from the Bock of'

Es^land on balance to-day. £1.1,00.'.

Putts, Jut. 23.
KEXISS-8U 860.

MARKETS IN DETAIL.
The following quotations giving the range of the

markets during the day were received by

MORTON* DORAN & Co.,
Commission Merchants.

Liverpool, Jan. 26. 10:00 a. Wheat
very dull. Floating cargoes very heavy. Cargoes
on pasiiage no bus! ess doing. London Is lower.
Cargoes off coast Is fidlower. California wheat just
shipped and nearly due fid lower. Corn off coast 3d
lower. French country markets mostly turn cheap-
er. Arrivalsoff coast wheat moderate.

New Yobk Jan. 26, 10:30 a. Wheat
Ho lower

New York, Jan. 26, 10:33 a. Wheat He
to \oup;Unitofferiugs.

New Yoke,
-

Jan. 26. 1:00 p. tt.— Spring
wheat inactive;held firmer;winter a shade better

New Yobe, Jan. 26, 1:45 p. M.—Wheat

He to Houp.
WHEAT.

MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO.

Feb. March. Feb. March
9:35 a. M.115>4 II>i", 115% 116S
9:45

"
115!, 116', 115* l!6?i

10:00
"

115* 116Va 115^4 116*
10:15

"
116!* ]18<4 115\ 117^

iO:3O
"

115 X 116% IU% 117^4
10:45

"
116 V 117 11« 117V,

11:00
"

115»i 117H 116>i HIV,
11:16

"
116>4 117* 118* 117%

11:30
"

116H 117* llttJi 118
11:45

"
116* 11714 JICJi 118!i

12:00 m. lifi'i 117* 116H iih
12:15 P. U. 116!» 117'/i 116* 1173
li:30

"
116 117* 118* 117%

12:45
"

116« 117-4 116« 11754
1:00

"
116 X118^4 117* 118,

2:30
"

117 118* 117H 118*
2:45

"
llfiX 118* 117!, 118*

3:lK)
"

116 X US*
3:15

"
117 118 X117« 1!8«

3:35
"

117* 119 117* 118%
Wheat receipts In Chicago, 63,448 bushels;

shipments 28,468 bushels.
Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 82,210 bushels ;ship-

ments 7,too bushels.
Stock ofwheat laMilwaukee 4,676,000 bushels.

CORN. PORK.
Chicago. Chicago.

a.m. Feb. May. a.m. Feu. Mar.-h.
9:45.. 36* 41 9:35 12.70

1n:30.. 36* 41* 10 15 12 60
11:30.. 30* 41* 10:45.-12 45 12.65
P. M. 11:15.. 12 55 12 67*

12:15.. 36* 41* M.
law.. 36*£ 41J£ 12:00.. 12.52* 12.70
3:35.. 80* 42 P. ».

1:00.. 12:S3* 12.70
3:35.. 12.62* 12:72*

Cora receipts In Chicago, 191,492; shipments,
635,111 bushels.

LARD.. CHICAGO. «

Feb. March.
9:45 A. M 7 55

10.00
"

7.87* 7.47*
10:45

"
7 42* 7.52*

11:30
"

7 42* 7 62*
12:"O If 7.42* 7

-
65

1:00*. M 7.40 7.62*

St. Paul Ketail Markets.
St. Paul, Jan. 26

Chickens— chickens B@loc ier lb.
Tuukeys- Good dry picked stock 12©lf.c per lb.
Koos-Flrm; fresh-laid egg» 2:)®'.Bc per dozen
Buttku

—
Choice creamery 30<3>3.'>0 per 5b.:fresh

dairy 20&22 c; roll18®X>o: cooking butter12@15c.
Fecit— Apples, {3.75^4.60 per bbl;cranberries

"0?5llc per quart: Concord grapes. 12o; California
Malaga. 35c per lb; lemons $S.OU®6 £0 per box;
Messina oranges $5.00(^5.50 per box.

VE3ETABLKB— 35^60c per bus;cabbage
3o per bead ; squash, HK3l5c; beets s>©Goc per
butiitl;turnips, 10c per bu>bel; carrots, a.'c per dot
hunches; onions, (1.25 per bushel; celery, per doz
750.

St. Paul Wholesale market*.
Wheat— offerings were light,but withunfa-

vorable advices. Values ruled stead; Ft the annexed
quotation*: No. 1, $1.0.i; So. 2, 1.06; No. S, $l.<o'

Flodu—Patent pr<jce«M$7.754^8.75 ;straight JC.SO
@7.00; clear g.-..75@6 50: XXX $3.(K)!14.i>0.

Oats— Tho demand was active and values ruled
firm at the annexed quotations :No, 1 white,31©
35c: No. 2, 40c per bus; mixed, 32c per bun.
Corn—Demand fairly active at the subjoined quota-

tions: No. 1, 41*5 on track.
MillStuffs— Ground feed, S16.O0@17.OO: bran

•10.1X1:snorts, {9.0t@10.t0; corn meal, 100 lbs,
it".eg? '..oo.

Bkanh
—

to choice mediums $1.10(^1.40; navy
hand-picked .(Til.75; common stock 90c@$1.10.

O\»tku»—.Standards per can, 30c; selects per
can, 40c.

Butter
—

creamery 26Q300 per &>; fair to
good do 15YJ20C :common B®loc.

Pocltbt— Tbe supply was liberal, but a good
demand: price* ruled steady at sii7c per pound
for chickens. he supply of turkeys was good
and {rices were steady at the following
™<m: Ka»6 prime stock. B@loc per lb.

Egos
—

The demand was good, and with light
offerings price* ruled steady Sales of fresh-laid

\u25a0a/* are ma<le at 2i@22c per dozen.
Pbovisioks

—
The demand was good at tbe follow-

ing range of prices:Moss pork, $12.50^13.00. L»rd
Inbarrels, $(;.7?i per 100 lbs; kegs 7.60; pails 8.00.
City cured ha.'i-S SH<cr.9iie per ft; shoulders Re:
bicon Hides .'•\u25a0'.\u25a0 Vie;breakfast bacon (to; dressed
hogs, $1.5ri31 .«8 per 100 lbs.;livehogs, $4.'0.

I.ivkStock
—

the demand was fairlyactive at fol-
lowingranee of prices: Choice iraiooth steers, £i.< 0
<^4.50;g00d fle*hy steers, t3.59®4.t9; cowhand
hoiferß, 8'^«253 .00.

MARKETS BYTELEUICAPH.
Milwaukee. Jan. Flour dulla dneglect*d.

Waest opened firm and He higher and.cosed strong;
Vo. 1 hard ?1.2"; No. 1, 1 19: No. 2, 1.17; Jan-
uary 1.17; February 1.17£ ;March 1.18*.; No. *,
l.!'5H; So. 1, 96e: rejected 86c. Com quiet; No. 2,
lie*-,31<c. Oatadnll; No. 2, 3H«@33c. Bye nom-
inal; No. 1, 7lc. Barley steady; No. a, 71c. Provi*-
loos steady; mess pork quiet at J12.55 ca»h: 12.75
March. Lard, prime steam, &7.'6 cash; 7.55 March.
Live ho-.'B dull and lower at $4 25&4. £5; dressed
hoxß dull and unchanged at $1 00. Receipts, 3,!
barrels flour; 3.','2<0 nu*he!» wheat; 3,5"0 bushels
barley. Shipments. 1,600 barrels flour; 2,400 bush-
el*wheat; 4,4<>5 bushels barley.

Chicago, Jan. 26. Flour dull and nominal.
Wheat active, firm and higher; clcsed strong; No.2
red winter ?1 li*;No. 2 Chicago spring I.MH
cash; 1.17V* February; 1.1896 March;No. 3 Chi-
cago 1.02^1.03. Corn strong and higher; S6H®.

cash : bid Febm»ry: 41*cWay; rejected
3-<.c Oats active, Sim and higher; 320 cash and

February :33c March: 36 \c May. Flax seed strong
a d higher:pure 1.65@1 ?6. Timothy 2.61&2.&).

\u25a0•»\u25a0,; ho«» firmer; 4 90®S.r:0. Pork active, firm
anihigher; $13.50 cash: 12.67*@12 6 iFebruary:
13 "2Hiti,l275 March: 12.87 \u25a0-Ki112.90 April. Lard
fairly active and a shade higher; $7 371-4 ca»h;
7.40 -47.4 February: 7.S21* March. Bulk meats
fairlyactive and a (-hade higher: t4.2f@6 6fi@6.75
Whisky steady; {I.Us Keceiptu, 6,M0 barrels
lour; 62,<m« bushels wheat; 191,100 bushels corn;
27/ no bushel* oata ;4,0! 0 bushels rye; 8,500 bush-
>-;-.barley. Shipments, 7,600 barrels flour; 29,000
b -.she's 'wheat; 6,000 bushels corn; 23,000 bushels
oat*: 3,80u bushels rye; 5,500 bushels barley. !

Clottint;prices— Wneat active, firm and higher;
$1.17^ February; 1.'8,'« May. Corn stro: g and
higher; 3S7»c Fabruary; 42H0 Miy. Oats firmer;
cot qnoab'.y higher. Pork stronger ;advanced 6c.
L rdingood demand: tendingup;advanced 2*c.

Chicago, Jan. 26— Ho< receipts 16,UUU; nhlp-
ments 3,6f»; generally weaker: 6&10 clower; yards
cleared; good to choice exceptionally steady; mixed
packing 4.2.»&4.=,0; light 4..5@4.55; choice heavy
4.5594.80. Cattle, receipt' 4,200; shipments 2,00»;
generally unch-inged :fairlyactive;shippiog 3.155^
6.25; fatbutchers' firm;but common stock weak
and neglected; "ales chiefly 2o"@4.i>9; stackers large
supply;many left over from last week ;market weak;
3."<jjj4.6ii: feeders clow:notquotab y lower; 3.&J'<i
5.30. The "Journal's" London c ble says the cattle
supply is liberal,but unimproved ;former rates bare-
ly maintained :inferior a decided downward tenden-
cy, she dull and unchanged ;heavy sheep hard
to sell at reduced rates.

Sim Yoke. Jan. IS.— Cotton quiet and steady at
12*(;:ai2*ic; futures weak. Flour steady; receipts
17,0 0 barrels; superfine state and western $4.30
K5.75; common to good extra 525©5.75: good to
choice 5.&>a7.7.5; white wheat extra 3.75&5.50;
extra Ohio 6.50@7.50; St. Louis 5.85@8 00; >lin-
ne^ota patent process 7.00@8 75 Wheat, active;
receipt* 23.000 bushels; ungraded spring 51.30&
1.32; No. 3 spring 1.2631.27; No. 2 spring 1.32;
So. 1 spring 1.33&1.54: Nn. 2 Milwaukee l.SVfis
1.36; nnarad»d red 1.35^1.41'4 ;No.2 do 1.41V4®
1.42«; nixed winter 1.3?; unyraded white L390
1.3:s l*;No.2do l.t«©l ;No. 1 do,Bales 15,<»»J
bushels at 1^34^1.394: No. 2 red January, Bales
34.0UJ bnsheli at 1.40-*4&1.424; February, sales
358,000 bushels at 1.40V4@1.434 ; March, sales
680,100 bush-Is at 1.42^<gl 46 Bye quiet; state
90c. Corn quiet and arm: receipts 31.00} bushels ;
ungraded f,B,i?,Clc; So. 3. S?4c; steamer 59@59kic;
No.2« ©61c; No. 2 February 58>4c; March 56i-j@
67c: M-;y 53^@54c. OaM dull: receipts 35.0U0
bcshcls; mixed western 47&48o: white western 48X.
@500. Hay la good demand at 75c. Hops dv.l;
yp-.rliogs 7©lBc:eastern and western 27 <j,38c; New
York Stare 273,35 c Coffee dull. Sugar dull;fau-
to good refining 754@7^c. Molasses nominally
lutcbinged. Bice firm. Petroleum higher; united
11He; crnds Ti£.?c; refined BV»c. Tallow steady
at 6ii@fi13-16:. Rosin quiet at $'.55<ai.60. Tur-
pentutbdull; «!.*; 'I 42H- Eggs lower; western 11
.'Sl6^c. Pork steady at $12.75. Beef nominally
unchanged Cut meats quiet; long clear middles
$7 20 40; short dear 7.40. Lard steady; prime

Isteam *7 824^7. 8-*. Butter nomln Ilyunchanged;
western 15&28}. cheese quiet and firm; western
lO&liSc. Whisky nominal at $1.15.

Boston, Jan. Flour dull; nominal; western
superfine $5 ooas 3';common extra 6.50&6.00 ;
Wlsconsiu d05.75@6.25; Minnesota do 6 00^7.00;

Iwinter wheats, Ohio and Michigan 6 50&7.25; Illi-
\ nois and Indiana 7.00&7.50: St. Louis 7.00@8 00;
j Wisconsin and Minnesota patent spring
Iwheats, 7.50&9.0*. Corn doll; new 69@63Hc;
Iold mixed and yellow 63H@68c. Oats steady; No. 1

<\u25a0 and extra white b:@ssc: No. 2 white 4a^@soc;
;No. 3 white and No. 2mixed 47®49c By*, l»«a
!$1.00.
: LosDos, Jan. 26.

—
Spirits petroleum 7s&7e 3d;

renned6s lHdS««3d. Spirits turpentine 32s 6d.'
Antwkbp, Jan. 26 —Petroleum 19Hf. .

! Litzspooi., Jan. Cotton firm; 7@7r£d:'
sales 12.1XX)bales; or speculation and export 2.0.0
bale« :American I.OUO balrc Tallow, fine Amer-'
lean 36a fid. Kenned petroleum 6s 3d.

1 New Voek, Jan.
—

The dry goods market

Ito-day was active, and in cotton goods excited.
;Brown and bleached cottons were higher, and v hie'• alt rouna are "very firm, and advancing. Prints
|ginghams and dress goods in active demand and
!very light supply. Amoskeag staple ginghams
;opened at 104c; fancies at 12;4c; Wind's prints

T540. firmand Iranian goods improving.

LEGAL.
QTATE OF MINNESOTA COUNTY OF HAMBEY
0 —si. InProbate Cjurt. Special Term, Decema
ber 19ih,187'J
la the matter of tho estate of Qirart Hewitt, de-

ceased.
On reading and filingthe petition ofRobert J. Dia-

mond, of said county, by W. W.Erwin,bis attorney,
claiming to be entitled toa conveyance of the follow-
ing described Tei!estate, to-wit: ''Commenciug at
a poiut in the renter ot University avenue ihirteen
hundred and fin-. (135 \u25a0•) feet nor.hwesterly from the
intersection of the center iiiieof University aveuue
witn the line that runs between Becions thirty-two
(3i) and thirtwthree (33), tuwn thirty-nine (;i9),
rauge twentj-thrce (23),aud ruuniuK thence north-
easterly at rightangles withthe center of University
aye ue four hundred and thirty-five and eix-tentbs
(433G-UI) fed; thence northwesterly one hundred
(100) feet at rigbt angles withlast named line; thence
fo.iiliwvhtfri>four tiuudred aud tliirty-nveaud six-
lenths (435 6-10) feet at right ogles withlast describ-
ed live to thece'.terof naid avenua: thence sou'h-
eatterly one hundred (100) feet along the center line
of Univ<rsity avenue to the plare of begiDniug,"
containing one acre <f land, situate, lyingaud being
insaid county and state, from the admini-tratrix of
said estate, letting forth the names ages and place
of residence of all pern no interested Inthe esute to
be conveyed aud the facts upon whichsaid claim is
1redicated.
It ia ordered, That said petition be heard by the

judge of this couit, on Wedneeday, the 25th day of
February, A.D. IMBO, at lOo'cUct iutho futenoon,
at the probate office, iv the city of Saiut Paul, insnid
county aud that all pereans iuter< sted ivEaid c-

-
tate, then and there to rhow cause (if any they have)
why a decree should not be made au:h rizinig and
directing tbe aduiinU'ratrix of &sid estate to make
and exeotta a conveyance of tihid premises to said
petitioner.
Itis ordered further, That notice of the time and

place of hearing be given to all persons interested
ivsaid estate riy the publication of this order for
four successive weeks, once in each week, tbe hi-t
of whichpublications Khali be at least fourteen days
before the day of hearing, in the Daily Globe,*a
newspaper printed and published in said county of
Ramsey, and that a copy of said order be nerved
personally ou all persons interested inBaid estate
residing iicaul oounty of li-ho-t at lojaifour-
teen days before the day of eaid hearing, and ou all
other persons interested, by depositing forthwith a
oojyof eucb order in the postofrice, withpostate
pre|>aid, directed to then: respectively, at their place
of residence, unless i'appears that their residece lfl
unknown. By the court,
[l.s.] HENRY O'GORMAN,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

W. W. Euwik, Attorney for Petitioner.
Jau 13-JwTues

MTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY Of RAMSEY
O—lnProbate Court, Special Term, January 3rd,
lt-83.
In the matter of the estate of Russell Post, de-

ceased:
On reading and filingthe petitionof Albert Arm-

strong, aduiinl-trator withtbe willan exed, de bonU
hod, of said estate, setting forth that no personal en-
tate has come to his hands ;the amoi ut of debt*
outstanding against said deceased, and a description
of all tbe real estate of which said deceased died
seized, and the condition and value of the respective
portions thereof; and praying that license be tohim
granted to sell a portion of said real estate described
and ret forthin said petlUo \u25a0 ;aid it appearing, by
saidpetition, that there isnot sufficient personal es-
tat- inthe liend- of sad adminHtrat >r to pay said
debts and legacies, and that it is necessary in order
topay the sa ic. to sell a portionof said real estate:
Itin therefore ordered. That all persons interes ed

in taid ate. appear before the judge of this court,
onMonday, the Mriday of February, A. D. 1880,
st ten o'clock a. m.. at tbe Court House in Saiut
Pan', insaid county, then and there to show cjiibc
(if any there be) why license should not be granted
to said administrator to sell said real estate according
to the prayer of id petition.

Andit is further O'dered, That a copy of tblt
order shall be rmbl shed for four successive wee',;s
prior to said day of hearing, the last of which pub-
lications shall be at least fourteen day before
raid day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a
newspaper printed an pub isbed at Saint Paul. in
s id county, aud peronually served on all persons
interested insaid estate, lesiding insaid county, at
least fourteen days before said day of hearing, and
upon allother persons interested, according to law.

By the Court,
[L s ] HENRY O'GO MAN,

Attest: Judge ofProbate of Ramsey Co., Minn.
Fa.nK BOBEST, Jit., Clerk.

McMillan 4 seals,
Jan 6-sw-Tues Attorneys forAdministrator.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAM-
seyas. InProbate Court— term, De-

cember 19, 287a.
In the matter of the estate of Phil p A. Ay!ett,

deceased :
Ou reading and filing the petition of Rufns .1

Held, administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Philip A. Ayle't, deceased, representing
among other thingß, that he has full;administered
said estate, and prajiug that a timn and place be
fixed for examining and allowing his account of
administration, and for the assignment of tile resi-
due of eald estate ".o heirs,

Itis ordered, that Raid account be examined and
petition heard by the judge of this court on Mon-
day, the 26th day of Jauuary, A. D. 1881, at 10
o'clock a.M.,at the Probate office in said county.

Andit is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given toallpersona interested, by publishinga copy
of this order for >hree successive weeks prior to taid
day of h-arlu^,la the Daily Olobe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, in said county.

By the court. HKNKY O'GOHMAN,
[i..s ] Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Fbask Bobkbt, Jr., Clerk ofProbate.

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, RAMSEY COUNTY—
O sb. InProbate Court.
liithe matter of the estate of John Holland, de-

ceased:
On reading and filing the petit on ofCharles T.

Miller, of (aid county, representing amODg other
things, that John Holland, !»to of said county, on
the 24th day of May,A. D. 1818, at St. Paul, insaid
county, died intestate, and being an inhabitant of
this county at the time of his death, leaving
goods, chattels, and estate within this county, and
that the said petitioner is the sou-in-law of said de-
ceased, and praying that administration of said
estate be to him granted ;It is ordered, that said
petition be beard before the Judge of this Court,

'•oa Monday, the 2>rd day of February. A.D. ISBO.
at ten o'clock a. m. at the Probate office in said
county. \u25a0-

-
\u25a0

-
:

Ordered further, that notice thereof begiven to the
heirs of said deceased, and to all persons interested,
bypublishinga copy of this order for three succes-
sive week*prior to said dayof bearing, in the Daily

Globe,a newspaper printed and published at Saint
Paul, insaid county.

Dated at Saint Pan!, the 26th day of January, A.
I>. 1680. Bythe Court,

[i,.6 ] HENRY OGO MAN,
Attest: Judge of Probate.

Fbakk Robebt, Jb., Clerk.
Jan 27-4wTues

CJTATE OF MINNESOTA—DISTRICT COURT—
O Second Judicial District. County of Ramsey.
Begina Eberdt, plaintiff,against OzialH.Hose's, de-

fendant.
nmmrrt.

The State of Minnesota, to the above named de-
fendant:
Yenare hereby summoned and required toanswer

the complaint in thin action, which has been filed
withthe Clerk of said Court, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the subscriber,
at his office inOdd Fellows' block, in the cityof St
Paul, in said Bamsey county, witnin twenty days
after the service of this summon* upon yon,exclu-
sive of the day of such service, an<l if you failto
answer the raidcomplaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffin tola action willapply to the said court
for the relief demanded inthe said complaint.

Dated January 16:h. A.D.1830.
W.K. GASTOS,

Jia27-«wTaM Pi^tuTiAttorney, W.Pan], SUaa.

BEFORE TMllO.ifkS*Sis£ -'"AFTER TAKIIB.
has been extonsiTelj used lor orer tnirty»«•'•• "\u25a0'**
treat toe.en. tWfnW particulars In our PJJP^f I*'1

*'
which we re-ire ta send free by mail t-» Ione;
Cy-Thegpecifie Medicine Is told by all«|niwU<» •*
«1per package, or »ix packages for 86. or "Uj»M**
Intelbj mailon receipt oftbe money, by addressing

THE«B.« HEDICISKCO.,

So. 10 Mechanic* Block, Dbtboit. Hick.
g-Sold laSt. Paul byEdward H.Di«», and by all

r>iiK#l»,tH»>»h*»"

Chicago, St. Paul *Minneapolis and lUrtl
Wisconsin Hallways.> Depot foot of Bfbley street . Freight and tloket

offiotcorn— Thirdand Jackson.
Trams. Leave. Arrive.

Throngh Chicago and 1 •11:88 1040 a m
Eastern Kipreas. .( tt»pa *1JO p m

Hudson Aecommodafn. | *8:40 pa 1Ma \u25a0
North Wisconsin Trains:

Leave. Arrive.

BtPaul •liasam Clayton Mips
Clayton »7 » m St Paul lOb as
StPanl ll:Sspm Onmberland.. 720 a
fumberiand.. s:4sam 8t Paul I:9opm*Sunday exoeptsd. tDaily, % Monday sxeepted.

Hereaner, freight for all points on North Wiscon-
sinK. R.must bm delivored at Union Freight Depot
of the St.Paul ftPtriSc, and Chicago, Bt Paul •
Minneapolis railroads. F. B. CLARKE,

TrafleManager.
Thomwoic ft Pktsob, Ticket Agents.

-
Chicago, ililw-uk»»* Bt. f»al Kailway.

Passenger depot foot of Jackson street.
-

Ticket
}fnoenorthwest corner of Thirdand Jackson street*.
Thompson ft PeUch, Ticket Agents, St Paul.

Trains. Leave. Leave.
B&.Paul. Mlnnaapolll.

River Divinion
—

Through Chicago East-
era Express *12:35 p m »1!:SB a\u25a0»

Through Chicago ft East-
ern Express tfflpm TMpm

lowa ft Minn.Div.— Dally. Dally.
Prairie dv Chien, Mil-

waukee &Chicago Ex. *6 40 a m *6:90 aa
at. L.ft Kan. City Ex.. t8::-0 p m £8:30 pm
Owatomia Aecommodafn *4:10 p m *4:104 :10 pm
St.Paul and Minneapolis trains, via Fort SnslUng

and Minnehaha.
Leave St. Paul 8:10 am Le Minneapolis '6:30 am

« \u25a0 8:40 am
" "

8:16 am« "
10:05 am"

"
10 00 am•• « i:.«opm

" "
'11 am" « »8:10pm

" "
1:80 pa•• "

»4:lopm
" "

»4 :10
•' « s::»pm

" "
(:U;a" -

18:30 pm
" "

TrfUpm
•Sundays exoepted.

-
Saturdays exeepted, tKon>

days exeepted. Trains not marked are daily.
J. A. Chandler, Gen. Agent, 118 E. ThirdBt

Northern PaciOo Kaltroad.
Depot foot of Sibley street. Ticket and freight

office, No. 43 .lack bo. street.

Wedtwaid. E-Mward.
Leave. Trains. Arrive.

\u2666C :20pm 7:0. 50i£St Paul I6
-
40pm! t7:6Aam

•7^»pm| 7:4taJe)r>lliineapoUs.-.. 6:2spm' f7:»sani
*10:l0pm li':r."»i;iSauk Rapids.. 12:4fipm t4:lAam

I:l8am Brsinerd 3:i('jnu tl:*'aia
7:40 a 9:.">2rMu Glyuduu 6:'2iam 6:«:;,.in
£:D :aiu l(i:2ipiiiMoorhead 6:osam 6ril'pm
B:o*am 10:».p.i. Fargo.... 6:ooam 6:lspm
B:3oam Fargo 6:.V y.n
7:l6pm Bismarck.... 7:0 am

•2:oitpi. Duluth tH:»>pm
»4 :i»pm N.P.Junction \u25a0Ho:!H>>Da*
Daily,except Saturday, tDaily,except Monday.
Palace sleeping coaches onall night trains between

St. Paul and Fargo.
Psseengen leaving St. Paul at 8:20 p. m,res -b

Fargo for breakfast next morning, and Bismarck on
the followingevening.

Connection made atBismarck withstapes forDead-
wood and all points In the Black Hills,also for Fort
Buford,Standing Bock,Fort Keogh, Tongue River
andintermediate points, and at St. Caul with trains
toand from all poluUEast and South.
Ineffect Dee. 7th, 1879.

H.E.SARGENT, Gen. Manager.
Q.G. Sanbokk, Gen. Passenger Agent.

Si.Pa»l &Sioux Ci> v I.anr.md.
Depot foot of Jackson street.

Trains. ILeave, iArrive.

Omaha, Kansas City and Texas j
Express 3:30pm.1l 100 am

Blue Earth Cityand Worthlngton
Accommodation 7:15 am' 6:58 pm

\u25a0 Take the 7:15 a.m.trainfor aIpointionH &D.
R.R. west of Shakopee; or allpoints on W. & St.
P. R. It.westof Kasota, including Redwood Fa'ls,
and for Wlnnebauo City,BlueEarth City. Jackson,
Worlhington and intermediate pjintd. Take the 3 ;S0

p. m.train for all points onH. & D. R.R. as far M
Olencoe; fora 1pointa on W. 4 St. P. R. R. west of
Kaaota, ezoept Redwood Falls, and for all points os
MainLine, Black Hill*and Sioux Falls Divisions.

ST. cboix pivmon.

Leave. Arrive.

St. Paul 10:10 am Stillwater 11:10 •m"
12:55 pnj

•* 3 30 pm" 4:00 pm
"

6:00 pm
Stlllwaler 9:00 ana \u25a0» Paul 10:(# am•' 10:00 am •' 11:20am-

2125 pm M 3:25 pm
River Falls train leaves St. Pan! for River Fall*

and Hudson at 4:oopra. All trains daily except
Hnt^av. W. H DIXON.Pen. Ticket Agent.

f-onthern Mlnuesnta X illwayCompany.

The only direct route to Milwaukee, Chicago, and

all points east from Southern Minnesota, raiting
3' i'.-ke'it time by twelve hoars over any other roots
pith sore connections.

Going West. , Going East.
Chicago »:00pm'Ar Chicago .... 7 am

Le LaCrosse.... 7:13 a mAr LaCrosse.... 6:37pm
UlUm-cy l:lspmLf Kamsey 11:25 am
IfAlbert Lea.. 2:27 p mLe Albert Lea. .10:10 a v
Ar Fulda . 9:00 pm Le Fulda B:i*am

Fnlda 7 am ArFu!da 7:oopm
Ar,Flandreau..l2:<iom LeFlandreau... 3:oopm

W. H. BABBOM.General Ticket Agent.

Jt t». /<«-.-\u25a0/>\u25a0/."•.» HailrttuU JtxM- lutiit.

Mluneapolis liSt. l.oip* Railway—Short
Line, lowa Route, vis Burlington.

NewDoe between Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chi-
cago. Short line via Burlington, running thro'ieh
express trains with PULLMAN PALACE CAR
SLEEPERS TO BT.LOUIS WIIHOCT CHANGE—
28 miles shorter than any other route.

|Le. daily.At.dally.

St. Louis Express T. I'Mpin]11:10 am
Passenger* at St. Paul leave by!Ex. Sat"/. Ex.Hon.

the St. Paul h Parlne B. B.
at13 m, connecting at Min-
neapolis. On Saturday this
train runs to Albert Lea only

Passenger train for Caaaka,
Carver and Men-lam Junc-
tion, conneetlrg at Cbasiia
for points on Hastings *Ex. Sun. Ex. Sno.
Dakota railroad 9:ooam saopro

lixed, Miuneapolis and Mer-
rlam Junction, oonnectlntt to
and fromalllocal stations on 7 MX)am 6:30 pm
BL P. *8. C.B. B. as far as
St. James. Connects at'
Chaaka to and from all points
on Hastings iDakota 8.8.

)maha Ex., to and from all
points cm St.P. ft 8. C.K-y.,
Omaha and California; aluo S:3opm 11:10 ant
to andfrom points on Has-
tings Dakota By. west to
Glenooe '..

fixed, Minneapolis and White 17:10am
Bear Lake and Dnloth 1 8:06 pic

Dxed, Minneapolis, White i7:loam 9:65 am
Bear Lake aud Stillwater.... )8:lBpm 6:05 pm
Mixed trains for TwinLakes, Norman, Lake Mills,

Sensoo's Grove and Forest City, leaves Albert La» Jt
•A- >\u25a0 v,Holidays except cd. Returning leaves
rcren Clt> at a •£•"> p. M.,except Sunday.

Tralna arrive »\u25a0 iddepart from to*St. Paul*Pacific
tput, Minneapolis.
rickets and sleeping eL. berths seeored at city

kket office,Mo. 8 Washington avenue, (opposite
liooOet House) W.O. Telfer, ticket agent, and at
t Paul tPacific depot, Minneapolis, and at 118
!wtThirdstreet, St. taol-Geo. H.Haseard, defast
gent. OHAB.y. HATOfI,flan. Mana—•.
vH.Bossj, TaMsojair sjratst

Arrivalaud Departure or Malls from the
St.Paul Post Office.

Eaitern— dallyat 615 a m and 145 pm
except Sunday. Closes dally except Sunday at1135
a in, aud 706 p m.

Special— Bed Wing, Lake City, Waba-
shaw, Wluona aud La Crosse, Wis., arrives daily at
615 a in,and clones daily at 7 05 pm.

Milwaukee ASt. Paul Railroad, (lowaDiv.)—
Arrivesdaily except Sunday at 630 pm. Closes dally
except Sunday at 6 00 am.

St. Paul itSI. Louit.Mo.,Route— Arrives dally
except ionday at 7 15 am. Closes dailyexcept Bat-
urday at 730 p* m.

SPtoJALS— Fannlngton, Northfleld and Faribault,
close* daily except Sunday at 330p m. Arrives
dailyexcept Sunday at 11 15am.

West Wisconsin Railroad— Arrives dallyexcept
Sunday at 145p m. Clones dallyexcept Sunday at
1135 a m.

Specials— Klroyand Harvard Route
—

Black River
Falls, Kan Claire, Hudson and Menominee, Wis.,
arrives daily Monday excepted at 6 IS am. Closes
dailySaturday exeepted at 7 06 p m.

St. Paul ASioux City Railroad— Arrives daily
except Sunday at 11 15 am. Clones daily except
Sunday at 300 p m.

Fort Snetling, Minn.— dailyat 6:25 pm.
Olimen dally at 7 AS a m.

Specials— Shakopee, Jordan, Belle Flalne, Hen-
derson, Le Bueur, St. Peter, Mankato, Madelia and
and St. James, closes daily except Sunday at 6 30 a
m. Arrives dailyexcept Sunday at 625p m.

Hastings ADakota Rail Arrive*dailyex-
Sunday at 625 p m. Closes dailyexcept Sunday, at
630am

St Paul APacific Railroad (.Main Line.)—St.
Vlnceutto St. Paul— Arrives daily except Sunday
at 7 30p m. Closes dailyexcept Sunday at 7 10 a m.

Minneapolis closes daily except Sunday
at 630am,11 30 a mand 550 p m. Arrives daily
except Sunday at 9 no a m.300pm and 7 30 p m.

St. Paul A Pacific Railroad (Branch Line)—
Arrives daily except Sunday at 7 m. Closes daily
except

-
nudity at 6 30 am.

Fargo, Dakota and Bismarck— Arrives daily
except Monday at 650 pm. Closes daily except
Saturday at 815 m.

Specials— Anoka. Elk River, llonticello. Alexan-
dria, B'aiuerd, Audubon, Petrjlt, Moorhead and
Fargo, Sauk Centre, filyudonand Lake Park, Minn.,
arrive*dal'yexcept Monday, at 15 am. Closes
dailyexcept Saturday at 550 m.

St. Paul ADuluth Railroad— Arrives dally ex-
•cept Sunday at 440p m. Closes dally except Sun
day at 7 30 a m.

Specials— arrives dally, Sundays ex-
cepted, at 10 15 am, and 4 40 p m. Closes
dailyexcept Sundays at 730 am and 330 pm.

HSU

SAINT PAUL
is a onortva

51,000 Inhabitants,
Located atHead of Na»lg»t!om, on th« Mississippi

Blvm,and the

Terminus of 15 Lines of Railroad,
EXTKNDIIf*

Thronghont Minnesota, lowa and Wisconsin, and
through Dakota Territory and Into tha

British Possessions.

As a Commercial and M<nnfacturing Center, Bt.
Paul offeri ImmebH Advautagea, the Wholesale

Trade already Beaching Over

30 MILLIONSUNNDALLY'•
Below willbe found a List of tbe

Leading Houses ii the City,
Which Business Men thronghont the Northwest will

do well topreserve for referenoe:

ARTIST'S MATERIALS.
SHERWOOD HO(7OH, Cor. Thirdand Wsbashaw.

AORICPLTORaI IMPLEMENTS.
ST. PAt'l. HARVESTER WORKS Robert k 4th.
B D. BHFORD &CO., 149 E Third 8t

BOOTS AND SHOEB.
BCBLIER & CO, 60 E. Thirdand 23 Wabubaw.

Bait's Fine Shoes, Hole Agency W E. Thirdstreet.

BOOKS AND BTATIOMERY.
SHERWOOD SOCGH, Cor. Third and Wabasbaw.
8T PAUL BOOK AND STATIONERY CO., 87 E.

Third St

CARRIAOEB AND BLEI6HS.

QUINBY & HAI.LOWELL, 64 to 58 Robert street.
A. NIPPOLT, Cor. Seventh and Sibley streets.

COMMISSION, FRPITS AND PRODUCE.
HOX9IE kJ AGO AR. 14 Jackson 8t-

CARPETB, WALL PAPERS, ETC
JOUS MATHEIS, 11 E. Third St.
W. L.ANDEHSON, H6 E. Third 8t

DRY GOODS-WHOLEsALE.
AUERBACH, FINOH, CULKEKTSON * CO.,

50 to 60 Jackoon St

DRY GOODS-RETAIL.
A H. LTNDEKE& BRO ,9 E.Third St.
EBTEULEV fc HEINEMANN, Wholesale and

Retail, 103 and 105 Seventh, comer of Jacksoc St.

DRDOGISTB-WHOLESALE.
NOTES BROS, ft CUTLER,68 and 70 Bib!ey St.

FDB3 FEATHERS, GINBENG, ETC.
A.O. BA.ILEY,10 4at:k«nn St.

FURNITURE, FE&THEBS, MATTRESSES.
BTfc.ES BHOS., 61 E.ThirdSt Established 1850.

GROCERS- WHOLESALE.
P. H.KELLYft CO., 142 to 148 E.Third street.

HARDWARE, TOOLS, ETC.
KINGSBUKY * DRAPER, 35 E.Third ftreet.

JEWELERS ASP WATCHMAKERS.
EMIL GEIBT, ft7E.Third Bt.
MAX WITTELSHOFER, 71 E. Third St.

LOANS, IWSURAHCE. REAL ESTATE-
THOS. COCHRAN,JR., 11 Wabashaw ot.

LIME,CEMENT, PLASTER HAIR.
SANUEKS fc HATHLWB,71and 72 Levee.
WM CONSTANS,8 Jackson St.

NOTIONS, JOB LOTS-WHOLESALE.

BRECHEH. BECUT fc CO., 104 E. Third St

SCALES.
FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES.

Orocers' Fixtures, Copying Presses,
Oil Tanks, AlarmMoneyDrawers,
S.ifety Step Ladders, fee ,&c.,
FAIRBANKS,MORSE k CO., 46 E.Third 8L

TRUNK MAKERS.

CRIFPEN & DPBON, 74 E. Third St.
W. H. GARLAND,41 E. Third St.

WINES AND LIQUORS- WHOLESALE.
PERKINS. LYONS kCO ,96 E. Third Bt.
HAGGKNMILLKR fc KHUL.17:« W. Third St.

St.Paul 6 Duluth Ballrokd.
Depot foot of Hlbley street.

Truns. Leave. Arrire.

Stlllwater, Hlnekley and Duluth S:On am 4-JO pn
\u25a0llinc'niey sccommodation . .. |11:15am |9Hpm

»Taiiu i»treet depot.

GLOBE
OFFICE

Blank Book
Manufactory.

FIRST-CLASS WOBK
rurnl*n«d m Short 9Mm,

A.t [Reasonable Rates.

Estimates Given. Correspond*
ence with County Offioiala, and
Business Men Generally, is Bolici
ted, and willReceive Prompt At-
tention. Address,

BT. PAUL GLOBE.

MUSIC-

Musical Instruction
GIVEN UPON THE

PIANO FORTE,
By MISS LAURAW. HALT,,No. 61 Douglass St.,

St. Pan!.
Terms, - - - SlO.OO for 20 Lessons.

Reference to parents and pnpils where she has
taught, and also, b." pern iaoion, to PROF. H. S.
SAKOSI and REV. M.McG.DANA,D. D.

Also the authorized agent inSt. Paul for BBAIN-
ABD'S MUSICALWORLD: subscription price $1.60
p»r winiini. 1_

International Hotel,
Corner Ith*Jackton Strata, St. Pmml.

rare. minute* walk from th*iarot. fin pfMf

FBIOXSTOSUITTHB TKMPAT.
ar»> B a trial,and *— tor luuiaim,

MEDICAL
GBtVS SPECIFIC HRDICIHE.

•
»A>«e mib. TkrflrMtEn.TßiDEMIRK

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
St. Paul Railroad Time Tables.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba K. R.

Fergus Fall*and St Vinc-iit DlTlaloua. KorSt.
Cloud, Alexandria, Fergus Falls, Olyodoo, Crook*.
toil, Graud Fork* and St. Vui'-eut.

l«aTe—North. Leave—
am pm pm

Bt Paul... %Q:ls t6.2U 8t Vincent tl:00
Mluueap... I\u25a0 i:05 t7:M) Croo)wtou.t 11:It

p m pm am
E.Bt Cloud 11:'0 tlO:u6 Olyndon .. $2:5J
8t Cloud.. :20 HariienviUe ;.i:«
Ferj{u»F.. JUMO Fergus F.. ;6:3D
Baraeavilie;iO:3U St. Cloud..:11:.',B

pm am
Glyudon. {11:40 E 8:.Cloud;l/:30 »4"«

a m
Crookston. »3.-20 Minneapar tt:4s «7:55
HtVli.c'tar*lo 40 8L Paufar J4:00 *7:M

Through to St Vincent without change. Palao*
aletping ooacb attached.

BBBCKXMBIOOK DITiaiOH.
Leave— Went. Leave—Eait.

am am
St Paul ... {7:10 RarnecvUie \u26661:BA
Ulnneap... {3:% B.eckeu'ga ;C:IS'

p m m
WUlmar... {1:40 Wfflmar... {1:20

ArriYe.
Brecken t7:is Ifinneap... {•'.:I
Bam«ivTeJlo:» 31 faal .{7:10

wum TOBKBDIVISION.
Leave— Weft. Le-ive-KMt.

am pm
CrooVston. Brf» O. Fork*.. 2?«
Fuher'tL'g 9:15 Fisher's L'g»:»

Arrive. Arrive.
G.Forks.. 10:3 Crookstou. 4:10

St. Paul and Minneapolis
L.St.PauL Ar.Uioneap. L. Miuneap. Ar.St.PaaL

am am am am
$7:00 {7:35 18-00 {8:84 •
{7:40 {H:2O 10:46 11:56
9:10 9:45 pm p m

19:15 {10:00 1:45
'

2:15
m pin • 4:40 6:.0

12:00 ia:3o 18:35 {7:10
pm
8: 0 9:48

{5:45 {6:20
tcryi I t6:55 I j

-tExoept Saturday. {Except Sunday. 'Except
Monday. Allother trains daily.

JAS. J. HILL.Gen Manager.
W.8. Alexander, Gen. Passenger Agent.

glinhltemedy
willpromptly&od
ra icallycare any
and erei» care of
Ntrvouß Debility
and W-a ness re-
salt of Indiscre-
tion, exeat or
overwork of the
braicaad nervous,
syct-m i'sperf'<t-


